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ROOSEVELT FUND
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p W. Klicrlola of IIiIh city ii tlio
Loir chairmen of tho Uootuivolt

Memorial association, which win

Ilaunch a state and nation wldo enm-Itijnfo- ra

KlBiinllc momoilal fund
E the wcoK or ucmiiur .ii-.- i,

Kiuaatb county's quoin In only J ISO.

On October 27, Colonel Roosevelt s

itlrthdar, schools ovorywnoio win
jbeld ipeclal coaimomoriitlon aorv- -

B(tS. moils jiii'Hiuniii uwiti.ni inw
Uo planned for HiIh day.
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LEVI BICORY. 94,
CROSSES DIVIDE

lllcory, 01 yours old, who nr-rlv-

Inst May from Ban Ulogo, a,

to niiilto li I t homo with IiIh
daughter, Mliw ICtliol Ulcory at tho
Lukovlow rooiiilm: Iioiiro, died thorn
lllHt night.

Ho IwivoH eight chlldron: Mm,
Ktta Mooru, Mm. Myrllo Anderson.

Purkor Mm. Itiinnoll MIhh Kthol
Ulcory of Klamath Falls; Mm, Kminu
KiikboII mid Mm. Maltlu BIiiiiwoii,
KiitiHiiH City, Mo., nnd Frank mid
ChnrloH Ulcory or Han Diego.

The body In at tho Whlllock'rt
undortaklni; parlorn, Arrangements
for burial, which will tako place hero
nro being mado but tho dato Is not
Jlxod.

JUDGE IS HAPPY

Judge N. J. Chapman, JiihIIco of
tlio poaco, roturnod last evening on
tlio train, accompanied by IiIh dnugh-to- r,

Ilolon, who Ihih boon spending
a fow days with bor fatbor In south-
ern points. Judge Chapman woh
mot by IiIh two sons, Cooro and
Krltz, .and tho Hmllo on IiIh faco
hIiouh how bnjipy ho Is to bavo hlc
family reunited after a long porjoil
of Hoparallnn

FIRE
Insurance

J. H. Driscoll
Loomis Bldg. Phone 432

There is the greatest shortage of Vic-trola- s,

Sonoras, etc., in the history of our

country and we have just fifty less in stor-

age for Christmas "trade than we had a

year ago.

To those who prefer standard makes, we
say, buy now; terms can be arranged.

EARL SHEPHERD CO.. .

Xatlnnll Priced, Xataloiwilly A!icitlcI Insti omenta

Oppcalto Flist Statu &. Savlngo Hank

507 Main' St. " -

jrLife 3?r 31

1 Here Gomes 1

W I Hlc Groccry Man with Snow Flakes 1

' 4 I iflf'usn'na ot children aro happlor and healthlor I '
M 'I r,lJns,? thojr C(UI lmvo nil t'o Snow Flakos thoy
m I rri tw1.Ga nioala- - Ani1 what bettor tlinu thoso I ' " J

lis Batlsrylne' 8aUr crackers T Your grocor "
,mm tl

'aon,t A iot Orook,r y Boow "lk '
w "" 'l Ptdfio Coast nitcult Co. jmwmiqul

Mm mi oiBAUiHmiL,ure..
"--' -
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IMPORTANT

GSSES SQOI TO

BE OEEIOEO

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 11.

Hecauso of the announced intention

of the government to puih prosecu-

tion of anti-tru- st casea held In abey-

ance during tho war, the session of
the aupremo court, now under 'vay,

is expected to prove ono of tho mest
Important In the1 history of the
court.

Case's ponding' includo the ones,

against tho alleged anthracite coalj
trust, iho United States Stol C?r- -

the Eastman witnessed funeral procession
pany, the Associated ami
Ulhtrlbutora of tho United States and
Canada, the American Can Compa-
ny, tho Quaker 0at3 Company and
tho Southern Pacltle meiger case.

Following its usual custom, tho
court did no business immediately
today so that Chiuf, Justice White
and his associates might call on

Pres'dent Wilson. Arguments In
cases begin tomorrow! ed wars be- -

wltli ccal case tho first gan
to bo hoard. The ca3o proba-
bly will bo the second to bo argued.
Others will be argued Interval-)- ,

but an agreement between the
government and Quaker Oats
Company that caso will not bo hoaid

January.
General public interest' attaches

to another case before tho court,
r rlclit to! Tills

beer Is

contnlnfhg cent
court superiority of the

and New already man.

have been filed.
A case of Importance td buslnoss

Intel ests Is tho div-

idend proceedings, which involvo
tho constitutionality the provi

cf tho 1910 income tax act
taxing stock dividends.

Although tho supremo court at
last term upheld the constitutional-
ity of tho espionage act, u largo
number of aro still
in caso3 growing out of convictions
under that law. Among these is

tho caso of James Peterson,
for tho Itopubltcan nomination

In opposition to Senator Nelson of
Minnesota, In 191S, and who was
sentenced to four years' Imprison
ment becouso of newspaper nrticles
ho wrote. Tho appeal of Victor Bor
ger, from Wis-

consin, from conviction under tho
law la also ponding.

Jaiuea D. Maher, clork of tho
court, that tho numbor
of filed this term Is 12G loss

during tho lost 'term. While
there explanation pf this do;
crease in tho number of appeals,
Mr. Maher said he believed It was
due! to tho fact that lawyers gener
ally becoming more inciineu nor

to appeal cases uiuy uiiuur
porfance.

lm-- i

Because eels only In the
dark, tho Danish government proi
vonta thom from 4eavlrig. h.iq. Baltic
sea for tho ocean
line eleotrlc lamps
In strait thoy henuenw t'"- " . r ? 1
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SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 11. The

Is

so

Is

or

Is

I nawK wnoitona, been
with Jn 'man. Wetona's mother

resting and Wetona
In the in the as

Mormon Temple decide to
an veuecance.

Indian

and tho accouterments of
Indian burial, now reposes In a
case in the Mormon church museum.

curator of the museum has
mado every to to cer-
tainty that the aro of the
famous Indian chief, and evi-
dence has gathered beems to
prove authenticity. These in-

clude affidavits of early settlers who
poration, Kodak Com-- 1 tho of

uiuposiers tlio
Is snid to died

in as tho of wound re-

ceived In with settlers
Bcver.il previous. Prior to his
death, it Is visited' in
tho section he had harassed and
mado peace all of his enemies

voterans of the raids
by Hawk's bands, it is declar

ponding will the of
tho in of

at

tho

of

Indiana encamped near Gunnison,
San Poto county, Utah, suffered an

of smallpox and blamed tho
settlers for It. Tho Indians

attacked settlements In num-
erous communities. Women and
children were children
rairied and property
devastated, according to the stories

Hint thn of breweries or mo settlers.
continue tho manufacture of lentil 1872, it said, when tho

2.75 of alcohol. Indians, hard pressed by soldiers,
at1irknowletle1 tlle

Ilaltimoro Orleans

Macomber stock

of
sions

Its

appeals ponding

candi-

date

representative-elec- t

announces
appeals

than
is no

are
ui

migrate

byBiispqndlng(n
trpm,otcablo

n

epidemic

SALT LAKE, Oct. 11. Four
ycouinnettes served In tho
throughtout the war have been ad-

mitted membership In Salt Lake
Post, 18, American Legion.
Members of tho consider this
distinction for tho local organization
nnd are of tho opinion it is tho first
to admit women.

Tho four members of the
are the Misses Norma lloyd,
Itomney, Beatrice TImmins

and Dora Montague. Each of tho
performed stenographic 'work

for the In different of tho
country and all now rotumed
to their homes

SPECIAL MEETING OF
LOCAL

. Sunday, October 12, ll)l
. At P. M. Mooso Hall

To ballot on two
questions covered by Sections
and 62 of Constitution of the
United Brotherhood.

One dollar flno for

Bring, duos books.
EXEOUTIVE COMMITTEE

17G4
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I'opular George Walsh will bo

soon at tho Liberty Sunday and Mon
day In that laughablo farce, "JIclp,
Help, PolIco'M Aa In rhost of tho
playa Mr. Walsh lias starred In, ho
Is called upon to do some stunlfl
that to tho ordinary would
Impossible, but George Walsh
truly an athlete, having 8tar!womIcrfu,1r W aml

football player and expert oarsman
during his college days, which, In-

cidentally, not years
ago.

The of the Magdalen has
been Immortalized In, In paint- -'

Ing and In sculpture. Iiut the
of tho modern Magdalen more
often loft untold or else told wrong-
ly In the bandied gossip of the
streets the cold typo of rec-

ords.
Tho war has brought a

thousand stories of penitence, of
sacrifice and of the pure love
of suffering, but none Is more beau-

tiful than that which David
Griffith has Immortalized In "TVe

Stayed at Home," his
latest Artcraft picture, which will

shown at tho Star theater

Talmadge,' tho beautiful
star, will be presented by Jos.

M. Schenck In. her Select pic
ture, "Tho of Wetona," at
the" Star theater on Sunday. This

an Indian story by George Sear-boroug- h.

The scenario was written
by Mary Murlllo and it was directed
by Sidney Franklin.

The begins when Quannah,
chief or of Comanche In
dians, learns that his daughter, We- -

oi uiacK has wronged by a white
Piaycu navoo settlers Utah in was a whlto
tho early GO's are now peace-- j woman ha3 been
fully Deseret Museum, brought up a white girl.

grounds in this city. Tho comanchea seekll.o skeleton was brought from They w, flnd the ma
burial ground near Spring who has wronged th(J ntor of

with all
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Heart

A.

story
a tribe

the chief of their tribe and put him
to death. Wetona refutes to tell
the name of hpr lovar. All she will
tell her father is that h els a white
man.

She goes to John Hardin, the
agent in charge of the ivser-atIon-

,

and the only white man the Indians
trust, to ask him to save her lover.
While she is talking to Hardin,
Quannah in his search for the man
who has wronged his daughter, sees

w

of the
of battery you

have, mo can

REPAIR with
'

Wl
';

PAOIS", MV1i,wa

din must bo bis lover. '
I Hardin, In order to save Wctonn, of--
jfors to marry hof. Tony, a good- -
I Is tho man Wotona ,
loves. Later lfer oyes ore oponod
to tho kind of a man bo really Is,
and sho has a cbango of heart.

Is the lucky man this tlmo.

Tho next really .big picture at tho
Liberty comes next and

starring Kitty Gordon In
of Passion." It Is a

boon a 8lro"K Blvcs

born

tfirl Who

Norma

MIss Gordon an opportunity to dis
play tho talent that lias mado her"
one of the greatest stage successes
In a decade.

FORESTRY EXPERT
"PLANT TREES"

"This Is tree planting time.'
cays Charles Lathrop Peck, presi-
dent of tho American Forestry
Association. He advocates plant-
ing ef victory oaks, elms ami
other trees as memorials to sol-dler-

and sailors. Civic societit-ar- e
planting along improw

The thumb Is stronger all
the lingers together.

Wetona and Hardin talking so inti-- i Greatest producers known. Her- -
matoly together that he judges Har-Ul- d Want Ads.

fPpvMSffilj'JMKwWB"'

We are receiving some veiy fine Orange
Peaches, vhich we are- - selling at $1.35.
the time to can and pickle your

Also still receiving some nice free-ston- e

Peaches; nice for table use or canning.

shipments of tomatoes, and
pies. celery every day.

Phone 200

??f?S

MLS NUTTED I SET GROCERY I

The Battery Doctors The Battery Doctors

BOLSHEVIK
IS BATTERY A BOLSHEVIKI?

Is it everylastingly giving you trouble?
Then come to us we are running a Conference
for Storage Batteries
If your batteiy is a "Bolsheviki" tell "us and we'll
make a hardworking out of it.

Regardless
kind

or
it

Master Hands.

daughter's

g,

Har-
din

Wednesday
Thursday,
"Playthings

SAYS

trees
highways.

than

Cling
Now's

wants.

Daily grapes ap
Home grown

Peace

good citizen

RECHARGE

"Btoe"
t

Ml

I I

Wo nr! tho
BATTERY '
DOCTORS
Let us be

YOUR
BATTERY
DOCTOR

JUDD LOW
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. .

49 Main Street Phone 22M
Tho Rattory Doctors , The Battery Doctors

i
YOUR
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